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First batch of EU reference 
laboratories (EURLs) now designated 

  

Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2023/2713 
  

On 5 December 2023, the first batch of EU reference laboratories (EURLs) have been 

designated through Commission implementing regulation (EU) 2023/2713 and will be 

required to start their activity from 1 October 2024. 

 

BSI welcomes this announcement as a milestone for increased patient safety and 

compliance of high-risk IVDs in Europe, and reminds you that the 26 May 2025 

deadline for Class D IVDs is approaching. We encourage Class D IVD manufacturers to 

submit their applications with their Notified Body. 

 

BSI will continue to work towards smooth and timely transitions into EURLs 

throughout 2024. We are also developing a consistent approach for performance 

verifications and batch tests on Class D devices. 

  
  

Learn more   
  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.salesforce.com%2FarticleView%3Fid%3Dpardot_view_online_link.htm&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425102676%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NYMZSIpUL1PNI%2FP1gVtMvZ93qg4HBGkpJVBVW30LkyE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feur-lex.europa.eu%2Feli%2Freg_impl%2F2023%2F2713%2Foj%3F&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425107779%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WvH0wvG6ask34afCL3Gx0uQ5YImE2Pa4cRlBfadSCGo%3D&reserved=0
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The time for your MDR 
application is now! 
 

 

 

   

According to Amending Regulation (EU) 2023/607, if you are transitioning your 

devices to the MDR, you will be able to benefit from extended validity of your 

directive certificates (until the end of 2027/2028 based on the device classification) 

for legacy devices if specific conditions are met. 

 

Among these, by 26 May 2024 you must to put into place an MDR compliant QMS and 

lodge a formal application with a Notified Body for a MDR Conformity Assessment. No 

later than 26 September 2024, a formal agreement with the Notified Body must be 

signed. 
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We strongly recommend that you do not wait until May 2024 to make your MDR 

application. We encourage you to apply with BSI as soon as possible and well in 

advance of the above deadlines. 

 

For more guidance visit our MDR dedicated webpage and our FAQs. 
  

Apply now   
  

   

 

 

BSI unveils reimagined 
UK website to elevate 
client experience and 
global reach 
 

 

We have recently launched our re-imagined UK website, marking a significant 

milestone in the introduction of our refreshed brand and commitment to enhance the 

digital client experience. The new UK website represents a greater integration of our 

brand positioning with BSI’s purpose on core themes and in key sectors, emphasizing 

our positive impact on society and will be incorporated in  other regional websites 

throughout 2024. 

 

The result of over two years of in depth client and user research, delivered valuable 

insight used to offer a more relevant and impactful experience users. 

 

Susan Taylor Martin, Chief Executive of BSI, commended the team's efforts, 

stating,  "It's fresh, clean, modern, approachable, and encapsulates the kind of 

organization we aspire to be." She emphasized the significance of the project in 

bringing BSI's desired image to you as client. 

 

It includes real life examples of BSI's transformative influence on individuals, 

organizations and society acting as a platform to share  success stories: such as 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2Fcapabilities%2Fmedical-devices%2Fmedical-device-regulation-mdr%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425114250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AzEkP4xdrAjx7f%2BHX6EixBVxnuY6NyVr%2FMNSE0Hi9Jw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fglobalassets%2Fmeddev%2Flocalfiles%2Fen-gb%2Fdocuments%2Fbsi-md-mdr-transition-timelines-faq-en-gb.pdf%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425120629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Um5aGyjuS5mjGshdumQWg%2ByMQj9CNugeaCrrgzNvJrY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2Fforms%2Frequest-a-quote-medical-devices%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425126437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1XSe7KMo3%2FG%2BVjByGZ%2Bl5I2l5kGH7lSQ%2BCplQP3%2BT%2FI%3D&reserved=0
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shaping best practices around menstruation and menopause, accelerating 

sustainability for the Aston Martin Formula One® Team, and utilizing 
blockchain to combat illicit medicines and theft in supply chains. 

 

Looking ahead, we plan to continuously enhance the website, incorporating new 

features and content throughout 2024 and beyond. 
  

Visit now   
  

 

Compliance Navigator 
 

 

 

   

Compliance Navigator is an online tool developed by BSI that transforms how medical 

device and IVD device manufacturers manage their EU, UK, MDSAP & FDA regulatory 

information and standards for greater confidence in their compliance process. 

 

Quick, easy and fully digital, Compliance Navigator enables users to organise product 

specific compliance documents in one place; alerts them to upcoming changes; 

notifies them when changes happen; and clearly highlights what’s changed and what 

it means for their business. 
  

Contact us to find more   
  

Events for your calendar 
  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2Finsights-and-media%2Finsights%2Fcase-studies%2Fshaping-best-practice-around-menstruation-and-menopause-in-the-workplace%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425134503%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Y8FxLq7%2BJeAliLo0Ox6bN81zrNMMhStF9s66v%2B%2FYAZo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2Finsights-and-media%2Finsights%2Fcase-studies%2Faccelerating-sustainability-success-for-aston-martins-iconic-f1-team%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425142942%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FnXLWeDIo9iOwCUxhB7MRSJqXh3k2O3QBGa0bRIzvNY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2Finsights-and-media%2Finsights%2Fcase-studies%2Fusing-blockchain-to-reduce-illicit-medicines-and-theft-in-supply-chains%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425151165%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qDNopqefN0xgJkLxlTwIBjwX55PmZVrsszqmjAzlpOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2Finsights-and-media%2Finsights%2Fcase-studies%2Fusing-blockchain-to-reduce-illicit-medicines-and-theft-in-supply-chains%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425151165%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qDNopqefN0xgJkLxlTwIBjwX55PmZVrsszqmjAzlpOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bsigroup.com%2Fen-GB%2F%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425157667%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XCgSLbKJsoC8O95L8kFMdEuLbG%2Fq9M2kZ%2BWcFryO6RU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.bsigroup.com%2Fl%2F35972%2F2023-12-05%2F3t75fv8%3Futm_source%3Dpardot%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_campaign%3DGL-RegSrv-NEWS-MD-EURLs-2401&data=05%7C02%7CBen.Halleybone%40bsigroup.com%7C477435862b824306714d08dc1da654f5%7C54946ffc68d34955ac70dca726d445b4%7C0%7C0%7C638417847425163045%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uhLsxgimNAKXwvkrLs4AY0x04F9Z0ehk%2BSHyvJkWPfs%3D&reserved=0
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RAPS Euro Convergence 2024 

6 - 8 May 2024 

RAPS Euro Convergence, the most comprehensive regulatory affairs conference in Europe, 

focusing on the latest developments in healthcare products in Europe and beyond - medical 

devices, IVDs, pharmaceuticals, and combination products. 

 

BSI Speakers: 
Jayanth Katta - Regulatory Director & Head of Medical Device Notified Body 

Suzanne Halliday - VP Regulatory, Regulatory Services 

Vishal Thakker - Senior Regulatory Lead & Head of UK Approved Body 

 

Alex Laan - Head of IVD Notified Body 

Sara Fabi - Regulatory Lead, IVD Notified Body  

James Kerr - Technical Specialist & Scheme Manager, IVD Notified Body 

 

Richard Holborow - Head of Clinical Compliance 

Rachel Mead - Clinical Regulatory Lead 

Sally Humphreys - Clinical Compliance Manager 

 

Aris Tzavaras, Head of AI Notified Body 

Inma Perez Ruiz - Regulatory Lead, AI Notified Body 

Sarah Mathew - Regulatory Lead, AI Notified Body 

Register here   
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